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End of their charge
Spartans lose softball state tournament
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Pedaling progress
Flagstaff Biking Organization celebrates 20
years of 2-wheeled triumphs MOUNTAIN LIVING, C1

ADRIAN SKABELUND
Sun Staff Reporter

Flagstaff City Council is set
to discuss construction of eight
new pickleball courts Tuesday,
a topic that has seen increas-
ing public controversy in recent
weeks.
Practitioners of the country’s

fastest-growing sport have long
pushed for the construction
of dedicated pickleball courts
withinFlagstaff.At themoment,
the city only has two free dedi-
cated courts at Ponderosa Park.
But thathas rankled some res-

identsof theGreenlawneighbor-
hoods who are pushing against
the pickleball project, which
plans to bring eight free dedi-
catedcourts toBushmasterPark.
Residents worry the new

courts will create more noise,
lead to the destruction of trees
and further change the character
of the park surrounded by resi-
dential homes on all sides.
Lynn Walsh, the president of

the Flagstaff Pickleball Associ-
ation, said the pickleball com-
munity is in desperate need of
courts.
“We’re really just trying tofind

a home for us to be able to have
this community, to be able to
play pickleball. And Bushmas-
ter is really the best place for it
to happen,”Walsh said.
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METAMORPHOSIS INMOTION
Payten Robles dances her senior solo during a dress rehearsal for the “Metamorphosis in Motion” dance show put on by Northland Preparatory
Academy on Friday, May 5, at Northern Arizona University’s Clifford White Theater. For an online gallery of the rehearsal, visit azdailysun.com,
and for more photos, see Page A6.

Pickle
in the
pines?

SIERRA FERGUSON
Sun Staff Reporter

Last week, the Coconino
County Board of Supervisors
voted to change the name of the
Tuba City Elections Office to the
AltaEdisonNativeAmericanOut-
reachCenter, taking a formal step
toward remembering an ardent
advocate of voter participation.
Edison worked for Coconino

County for more than 40 years
and played an instrumental role
in developing and leading the
county’s Native American Elec-
tion Outreach Program.
Just a few months after she

worked to register voters and
coordinate ballot collection on
tribal land for the 2020 election,
Edison died. She had contracted
COVID-19.
A crowd of county dignitaries,

family members and friends of
Edison gathered for a memorial
luncheon and celebration of her

memory on Tuesday.
Itwasstandingroomonly inside

the atriumof the county building
on Cherry Avenue in downtown
Flagstaff where the supervisors
meet. On one side of the room a
voter registration booth was set
up, a warm nod to Edison’s en-
during effort to encourage civic
engagement.
She was remembered Tuesday

byCandaceOwens, a former Co-
coninoCounty recorder, as a tire-
less champion for voting rights,
particularly for Native American
residents of Coconino County.
“She’d work like 12 days in a

row, and I would be like, ‘You
can’t work another day.’ She was
mad atme, reallymad atme.So, I
said toPatty, ‘You tell her. Iwon’t.
She has to go home,’” Owens re-
called amid awave of laughter, as
she gestured toward Patty Han-
sen, the currentCoconinoCounty
recorder.

Edison started working in the
Coconino County Recorder’s
Office in 1979. Owens and Edi-
son were in their 20s and started
working for the county around
the same time. In Owens’ telling,
the two“grewup” in their careers
together.
“Alta could make anything

work ... going to thebottomof the
Canyon at Havasupai and bring-
ing the ballots up,” Owens said.
“She would recruit. She just had
so many innovative things to do,
always. You could always count
on her.”
Edison was the kind of woman

who could install an engine in a
pickup truck and confidently sit
on a horse. She was also good at
building and maintaining rela-
tionships.
“[On the reservation] she knew

where everybody lived, and she
knewwhoeveryonewas related to
and everybody in every commu-

nity. I was just astonished at the
wealth of her knowledge,”Owens
here.“Shewent aboveandbeyond
what you would do to make sure
that everyone voted, that every
vote counted and that everyone
got registered.”
Edisonwouldultimatelyhelp to

register citizens in rural areas to

vote, in the absence of address-
ing maps. She was known for her
door-to-door registrationefforts,
and for setting up booths at fairs,
rodeos and communitymarkets.
Edison had a knack, colleagues

say, for meeting people where

Election hero honored
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LaDonna “Bunny” Edison shares memories of her mother, Alta Edison,
Tuesday afternoon during a celebration of life gathering at the Coconino
County Elections Office in downtown Flagstaff. Edison spent over 40 years
working with the elections office before dying in 2020 of COVID-19.

Dancers from the sixth grade at Northland Preparatory Academy
perform during a dress rehearsal for the Friday, May 5, performance of
“Metamorphosis in Motion.”

Asara Atiemo, a sixth-grader at Northland Preparatory Academy,
performs during a dress rehearsal for the Friday, May 5, performance
of “Metamorphosis in Motion.”

Bushmaster pickleball
courts proposal
proves controversial

Family, friends and co-workers of Alta Edison remember her efforts

Please see PICKLEBALL, Page A5

Please see EDISON, Page A4


